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J Announcements

JERUS ALEM (AP) Prime Minister Menacherri Begin said Thursday he
would accept a mutual defense pact with the United States, including American
military facilities in Israel, but rejected stationing of U.S. troops in the occupied
West Bank of the Jordan River.

Speaking to American fund raisers three days before leaving for a Middle
East summit at Camp David, Md., Begin said if a defense accord were offered,

I will recommeVifl to the government to sign such an agreement."
Referring to reports President Carter may suggest to him and Egyptian

President Anwar Sadat that American forces police a peace agreement in the
West Bank, Begin said, "We will not accept any troops in Judea, Samaria and
the Gaza Strip, including American, or United Nations troops, or American
troops as part of United Nations troops, because we do not want foreign troops
to defend our people.
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Instruction
SANDEL DANCE STUDIO, Ronnie Sue
Mandel, Instructor, Classes in ballet and tap
for children and adults Beginning,
Intermediate, Advanced levels. Air
conditioned studio, hardwood floor.
University Square-lowe- r level. Register
Now For information call 929-730- 4.

wom in as
circuit judge

From staff and wire reports

RALEIGH UNC law Professor J.
Dickson Phillips was sworn in Thursday
as a judge on the U.S. 4th Circuit Court of
Appeals, and N.C. Court of Appeals
Judge David Britt took the oath of office
as an associate justice on the N.C.
Supreme Court.

Gov. Jim'Hunt was among a throng of
friends and state officials who witnessed
Britt being sworn in by state Chief Justice
Susie Sharp in the chambers of the state's
highest tribunal.

Hunt appointed Britt recently to serve
the remaining four months of the term of
Associate Justice I. Beverly Lake Sr., 72,
who is retiring from his seat on the state
Supreme Court.

Britt won the Democratic nomination
to Lake's post in May but has no
Republican opposition in the November
general election. He leaves the N.C. Court
of Appeals, where he has served since
1967.

Blocks away from the state Supreme
Court building, U.S. Wastern District
Courthouse, Phillips took the oath of
office and assumed the federal circuit
judgeship of the late Judge Braxton

o energy bill this year, Helms says For Sale

J. Dickson Phillips

Craven of Asheville, who died Jn May
1977.

Phillips was confirmed for the post by
a voice vote in the U.S. Senate last month.

"The professor's confirmation ended a year
of political patronage haggling between
President Carter and the state's U.S.
senators. Republican Jesse Helms and
Democrat Robert Morgan.

Phillips joined the UNC School of Law
faculty in 1 960 after having practiced law
with former Gov. Terry Sanford. Phillips
was dean of the school from 1964 until
1974. In 1967, he served on. the N.C.
Courts Commission when that body
recommended an over haul of the state
courts system.

HOW MANY CLOTHING ITEMS CAN
YOU stuff in a grocery bag? At the P T A
Thrift Shop 508 W. Franklin St. $1.00 Bag
Day Sat. Sept. 2, at Franklin St. store.
Open Fri. Sept. 1 till 8:00 pm. Specials
Wed-Fri- : Men's shirts 25, women's swim
suits 50C , children's shorts, swim suite 15t
HOURS: MON..SAT. 9:30-5:0- 0

"

. Lost & Found
FOUND: .16 COLOR PRINTS on Battle
Lane. Jnchides "Happy Birthday 'Mickey
Mouse and a mirror reflected shot of thePhotographer himself. Contact Clair at 933- -

LOST: LARGE YELLOW LABRADORRetnever. Wearing brown collar with brass

SnOWN COWHIDE LEATHER
at Harrison's. Name on social

security, Amy Purcell. Call or come by with
identification.

Miscellaneous
YOU CAN JUMP BETTER THAN YOU
THINK! See JUMPERS at the Ranch House.
Call 942-JUM-

DONT. A special selection of FREE BOOKS
Saturday at The Old Book Comer. 137-- A East
Rosemary Street. 10:30-5:3- 0 Monday through
Saturday. Until 7:30 Friday Evenings.

Brice Street holds concert CHARLIE'S USED FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES Chests, bookcases, desks, file
cabinets. "Chairs, tables, TVs, stoves,
refrigerators, bureaus, washers, dryers, office
equipment and stuff. Highway 54 East. 967-639- 3

,at campus party Sept. 9

HIGH POINT (AP) Republican Sen. Jesse Helms said Wednesday he
believes the chances for a Senate compromise on the Carter administration's
energy proposals are dead.

After addressing a group of campaign supporters, Helms said he had thought
there would be a compromise on energy legislation until last Friday, when he
said there were reports President Carter made a deal with Sen. James McClure,
R-Ida- ho, for his vote on the measure.

He said the action "infuriated a lot of people on both.sides, and I am doubtful
at this point that the Senate will vote cloture on a filibuster. I am doubtful that
there will be any energy bill this year."

Three arrested in PCB dumping case
Three New York men have been arrested and charged in the dumping of

thousands of tons of toxic PCB along270 miles of roadway in North Carolina.
Robert Burns and his sons," Tandy Burns, and Timothy Burns, all of

Jamestown, N.Y., were taken into custody following an investigaion by the
N.C. State Bureau of Investigation.

The three were arrested on warrants drawn from three indictments returned
by the Halifax County grand jury Wednesday. Each is charged in a separate
seven-cou- nt indictment alleging that on or about July 28 they feloniously
damaged public property, conspired to damage public property and created a
public nuisance.

Kenyan cautions fellow countrymen
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) Kenyans mourning under a hot African sun

Thursday buried the father of their country, Jomo Kenyatta. The presiding
clergyman warned against "fierce wolves" who might try to destroy 15 years of
peace and prosperity nurtured by the late president. "

Kenyatta, known affectionately to his countrymen as the "wise old man,
died Aug. 22 at his residence in the coastal town of Mombasa. He was in his 80s.

"We can destroy it all in one day if we so wish," said the Rev. Charles M.
Kareri at the open-a- ir funeral. "We also have, the power to make it live and
progress to greater prosperity."

USED FURNITURE. Over 10,000 square feet
of desks, chests, tables, chairs, sofas, beds,
lamps, rockers, bookcases. Hundreds of
UNFINISHED ITEMS. TRADING POST
South Greensboro Street, Carrboro

Legal Clinic
of

Coleman, Bernholz, & Dickerson
136 E. Rosemary Street

(above Blimpies)
call 929-039- 4 for appointment

Some of the services available are:

GOOD CAMERA? Olympus OM-- 1 for
300.00$. Includes 50mm lens, filters, two
focusing screens,, strap and lens case. Call
now! 933-125- 9 days or 967-252- 5 nights. (Mary)
negotiate!

By LAURA ALEXANDER
Staff.Wrher

Outdoor games, a barbeque dinner and
live music all will be part of a campuswide
party sponsored by the Carolina Union
and Morrison dormitory Sept. 9 at
Ehringhaus field.

Sack races, dodge ball, pyramid
building and other events will be held
from 1- -5 .p.m. Afterward, chopped
barbeque, cole slaw and Coke will be
served for $2 per person, while the Jazz
Mongers, a local band booked by the
Carolina Union, provides dinner music.

At 8 p.m., the Brice Street Band will
appear for an outdoor concert ending at
midight.

The Social Committee of the Union
Activities Board and the Morrison Social
Committee are coordinating the event,
which officially will close Union Week
activities, a week of contests and cultural
events Sept. 5-- 9.

The organizations are expecting at
least 1,000 students for the outdoor
games, said Eddy Camp, social lieutenant

Uncontested Divorces .

governor of Morrison, and 500 persons
for the barbeque. Dinner tickets are on
sale at the Union information and
Morrison desks.

Bill Steigerwald, chairperson of the
Union Social Committee, said the two
organizations will split the cost of the
entertainment. He said they expect to
break even on the food. .

Camp and Morrison Gov. Steve Davis
developed the idea last April and
presented it to the Union for approval,
Camp said.

In the event of rain, the games and the
concert will be held in the new Tin Can,
where alcoholic beverages are not
allowed, and dinner will be served in
Morrison's recreation room.

FOR THE RECORD
In a story last week about anti-nucle- ar

power activists, the Daily Tar Heel
incorrectly implied that protestors at the
Seabrook, N.H., nuclear facility
protested through non-peacef- ul methods.

The Seabrook activists advocated
peaceful demonstration methods, even
though several of their number were
arrested at the sit-i- n protest.-- : The'
Tar Heel regrets the improper
implication.

.. 90.00
cost

..UOOjOOHelp Wanted Separation Agreements ..
uncontested with limited
assests

SECRETARY FOR STUDENT- - LEGAL
SERVICES. Duties primarily typing and
reception. Must hire immediately. Contact
Student Government TODAY 933-520- 1

Wills (simple) 35.00

Traffic Court Representation
minor offenses ......'125.00

3 1 DUI (1st offense).. .225.00

WW,!!W,HY,DO THE HEATHEW RAGE? BABYSITTER NEEDED: 15 month old boy.
, f6 days, WWfik, 9UrM JetWf en Zdsl

nm-l- l.'r.jiii.uil j no buiiioiV prn..btart Sept. 5. Pay luhr.Psalms 2:1 and Acts 425' Lakewood, Durrtam. Own transportation.
489-960- 1 or 933-112- 2 leave message.

Pizza
Transit
Authority

House and Land Purchases.. of purchase
(title examinations, review price plus $50
sales contract, etc.) minimum $150 closing

. bManMBaaBBMnaJif appkabie)

i',lia3SQJTCMi unit
RJG Good Luck on your last stat test! Sorry
I couldn't find any clovers. DBP

Roommates
CABIN-MAT- E WANTED: to share two
bedroom cabin 22 miles from campus. Ideal
for mature undergrad or research minded
grad, $75month. Call 933-817- 7

TWO FEMALE UNDERGRADS desire third
roommate to share' two bedroom Kings wood
Apt. Call 929-327- 3 after 6:00 pm.

WANTED: LOOKING FOR A
CONSIDERATE female upperclassman to
share furnished two bedroom Old Well Apt.
150month futilities. Call Kathy at 967-- .

2472.. j--

FEMALE UNDERGRADUATE
ROOMMATE wanted to share
Old Well Apartment. 100month plus
utilities. Furnished except for bedroom. 942-261- 7.

WANTED: LOOKING FOR A
CONSIDERATE female upperclassman to
share furnished two bedroom Old Well Apt,
J125month utilities. Call Kathy at 967-247- 2

Travel
LOW COST TRAVEL to Israel. Toll Free 800-223-767- 6,

9am - 7pm NY time. ,

about By God's Grace Christ came down and lived thirty-thre- e

years here, kept God's Commandments perfectly; and
offers to bestow His Righteousness to every soul that
accepts it by Faith. Hebrews 11:1 says: "Now faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen." This tells us in plain language that "our faith is in what
we want and hope for most of all. With the natural eye you
can't see a "hope" or a "want," but you can surely see the
evidences of what a mart wants and hopes most for by look-
ing at his acts, words, conduct, etc. John Wesley said: "All
the enemies of Christianity are mere triflers in comparison
with those who give you exemption from obeying God's
Commandments!"

This column has told the story of how Charles the First of
England lost his head on the chop block! Doubtless his high
position, his pric! and his ignorance, caused him to believe
"The Almighty was such a one as he was," and he had
"divine right" to do as he pleased. Puritans and other people
who had "true fear of God" in their hearts withstood C harles,
and God gave them a great victory, and the record says: "On
Jan. 30th, 1 649, King Charles was led out to Whitehall to die."

Jeremiah 8:9 says: "They have rejected the Word of God,
what wisdom is in them? Surely the implication here is that
those who reject God's Commandments are sadly deficient
In intelligence.

Did not Christ say it would be better for some if a millstone
were hanged about their neck and drowned in the depth of
the sea: and did not He say of one man: "G ood were it for that
man, if he had never been born! "Forbear thee from meddling
with God."

On more than one occasion It has been stated that the ob-
ject of every article has been to pass on God's message to
man, old and young, found in the last part of the Book of Ec-cteslas-

"And further, by these, my son, be admonished: of
making many books there Is no end; and much study is a
weariness of the flesh. Let us hear the conclusion of the
whole matter FEAR GOO AND KEEP HIS COM-
MANDMENTS: FOR THIS IS THE WHOLE DUTY OF MAN.
For God shalt bring every work lto judgment with every
secret thing, whether It be good, qr whether it be eviL" "Re-
joice, O young man in thy youth ," go ahead and do as you
please, and walk in the way of your own heart and in the sight
of your own eyes BUT KNOW THOU THAT FOR ALL
THESE THINGS GOD WILL BRING THEE INTO
JUDGEMENT REMEMBER NOW THY 'CREATOR' IN
THE DAYS OF THY YOUTH

Excepting the verse from which this Column gets its title,
the above passage concerning "the whole duty of man" has
been quoted as much, If not more than any other one Scrip-
ture. And very often It has been followed up by quoting the
14th verse of the last chapter of the last Book of the Bible.
Rev. 2214: "Blessed are they which do His Commandments,
that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may enter
through the gates Into the city."

Adam and Eve refused the Tree of Life in favor of the devil's
advice, broke God's Commandment, and were driven out.
You and me, their descendants, will never have the right to
the Tree of Life and enter the gates of the city, unless we are,
or come to be of those blessed ones who "keep His Com-
mandments." "By Grace, through Faith," this can come

We Need Delivery People

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Previous food service

experience
2. Appearance appropriate

for food service
3. Knowledge of UNC campus
4. Willing to work for tip
5. Have car

BENEFITS

1. Start at $2.65 Hr.
2. Plus commissions
3. Bonus and tips
4. Food on job
5. Flexible scheduling
6. Good folks to work for

Apply in Person N

300 W. Rosemary
P. O. BOX 405, DECATUR, GA. 30031 J I' i

PROFESSOR NEEDS PERSON with car to
do housework 2 or 3 hoursday, 2 or "3
dayswk. Flexible hours. Pleasant conditions.
Phone D. McMillan 933-548- 1 or 942-807- 3.

ADVISOR NEEDED for Reform Jewish
Youth Group, high school age. Two meetings
per month. Call Mrs. Krigman, 929-654- or
Rabbi Yoffie, 489-706- 2, 489-328- 0

TEACHERS NEEDED for Reform Jewish
Religious School. Upper levels and music
teachers for Sunday morning, Hebrew:
teachers for Wednesday or Monday
afternoons. Call Mrs. Krigman, 929-654- 4, or
Rabbi Yoffie, 489-706- 2, 489-328- 0.

JUMP FOR FUN AND PROFIT! Jumpers
needed for play at Ranch House. Call 942-JUM- P

12-- 6, Mon-Fr- i.

TWO YEAR OLD SON of faculty members
needs babysitter Fridays 9 am-- 2 pm, Fall
Semester, near busline. 967-750- 4.

PART-TIM- E TEMPORARY. Grants
development ; officer. Experience in
writing grant proposals and
organizational research. Administrative :

talents desired. Send resume to P.O. Box
1165 Chapel Hill.

BABYSITTER DESIRED
IMMEDIATELY! Monday through Friday
3:00 to 5O0 pm. Near Ranch House on
Airport Road. Call Day 966-145-1 or Night
942-131-2

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 22 mo. old son of ;

grad. student, Tuesday evenings from 6:30 to
9:30. Broadmoor Apts. Call 493-265- 8 after 6
pm.

WANTED: UNC STUDENTS WITH
EXPERIENCE in broadcasting live sports --

events to work as PA announcer at UNC
Varsity Soccer matches this fall. Anyone
interested should apply in person to Kip Ward, '':

Soccer Staff, on Fetzer Field from 3:30--4 pm,
Thursday the 7th or Friday the 8th of Sept.
There are also openings for match, ushers.
Fetzer Eieldinsidethestadiurnwith the tracks
near Carrnichael Auditorium, is the site of all

home Carolina matches.
' .'(''--

TEMPORARY LABORERS-3.18- hr.

Needed to pick up brush on Sept. 9 and Sept.
23 from 7:00 AM --3:30 PM. Work gloves
furnished. Apply: Public Works, Plant Rd.,
8:00 AM-43- 0 PM by Sept. 6. ; : U

WANTED AFTER-SCHOO- L COMPANION
for three Jr Hi Students, 2:30-6:0- 0 daily. Male
or Female. Must have car. 929-361- 6 after 6:30.

WAITRESSES AND COOKS needed for
evening and day work. Contact THE CREPE
ROOM, Willow Park Mall, Chapel Hill Blvd.

, 489-601- 7

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: two women
with experience in drama, speech,
communications, education. Participate in ,

reader's theatre show and lead small group
workshops with high school students.
Write P.O. 1165 Chapel Hill. Give ?.

experience, address, age, phone number.

Classified info
Pifck up ad forms in any classified box at all
DTH pickup spots or at PTH Office.

Return ad and check or money order to
DTH Office 12:00 (noon) 1 day before the
ad will run or in campus mail 2 days before.
Ads must be prepaid.

. Rates: 25 words or less
Students $1.75
Non-studen- ts $2.75, '5c for each additional word
t.C0 for bxeU Tn bold type

Please ndtify the DTHT Office if there arc
nLtaket In,your ad, immediately! We wil!
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Tiw umttf Tar new m puciiHMa ay mm omf tm
Hi Bowd ol Olraeton of Om UnlvwaRy of NortH
CtfoBna dcKy Monday ttwough Frtday during tha
ratMaracadamle yaar axeapt during aiam parted,
vacationa and aumnwr aaaaiona. Tha Swnmar Tar
Haal la pubMahad waaMy on Twuradaya during tho

Otfleaa ara at Itta Prank Poriar Qraham ttudant
Uwlon BuKding, Unlvaralty of North Carolina,
Ctiapal HM, N.C Z7814. Talaphona numbara:
Na. Sports 33-24- S. ft3-02- 4. W3-2S-

t93-37- 2; eualnaaa. Circulation, Advertising
tSVUfO.

Subaeriptton rataa: $39 par yaar; $$M par

Tha Oampua Qovarnlng Councd ahafl hava
powara lo datarmlna tha Shidant AcllvStlaa foa
anj to appropriata aft raanua darivad from tha
ttudant AcSMttM Faa (1.1.14 of tha Sfeidant
CenatttarBon). Tha Daffy Tar Haal la ttudant
0fantnUon. '

Tha OaBy Tar Haal raaarvaa tha right lo ragutaa
tha typofraphteat lona of al adVarttaaraanta ano
to ravtaa or turn away oopy R oonaldara

'oslacUonabto. - .

Tho DaHy Tar Haal wW net eonaldar
adjustmanta or paymant for any typographical
arrera or arronaoua htaartion unlaaa note la
ghantothaOusMUafsarwmin(1)onacy'
altar tha adVartlaarmnt appaara, wKMn (1) day of
rooalvlng tho tear ahaata or aubaerlptlon of tha
aaiar. Tha CaCy Tar Haal wtl not ba raaponaibio
for mora than ena Inoarraet knaarilon of an
adftvttaaawjr aehadulad to run aavarat ttmaa.
Nc tea for auch corraction muat bo gfvan batora
Pw naxt Inaartton.
Ckmn Saglay Butlneu Umtegrrr

942-3- 1 82 PERMANENT PART TIME HELP wanted. Be
a paid apprentice in the lapidary craft. May
lead to full time work andor career. Write
only. Bill Thompson P O Box 3162, Chapel
Hill, 27514

come see Dun L,uiy iui yuui ntcc J Asi xzZRs v
stylus exam yA

Mon.-Sa- t. 1 0 am - 6 pm
Fri. 10 am -- 9 pm
113 N.Columbia

Chapel Hill
Nal tUd Advertising Mmrr. $


